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NEWSFROM NEBRASKA TOWNS

A Grand Island Snloonkoopor A-
rH

-

rested For Forffor-

y.I

.

HOG THIEVES AT HUMPHREYih '

H
X n iifTliciii Jailed Hut Ono Makes

H Jilt nsciDO llu Stitn I lali
R Commission Car oils
B n Jour

H
M Arrrtlotl Tor rnrirerr ,

I Giumi Isivnh , Neb , Doe , 4Spocnl|
Telegram to iitr UnnlCarl Mueller , a

m saloonkeeper , vv is nrrestcd toilnj for fotgory
m on a complaint sworn out by tlio linn it of| Commcrcu of this citv Mueller lias boon In-

B financial strolls for some tlmo but was
M expecting money from Gcrnanj , which was
1 to bo hero by December 1 , but tins would
1 not help him out of the present predicament

November 30 ho presented i note for 1010)
M to tlio Hank of Commorro purporting to bo
1 sinned by 0 Kloz , Honrv VclroK nnd
m Adam Wltidolph on wblcli bo drew the full

l uinoiint AlthoURh it wis n vorj clover
H plccoofworK , the cashier brenmo susplc-

g lous thnt nil was not right unit prcsontcd the
nolo to the different parties who pronoiincnn
it a forcorv As it result Jlucllor was ted ly

H lockoil up Ilo ovldiitl > expected tlmt the
B money from Germany would urrlvo in tlmo-
H to tnltoup the note before it wis discovered
m Lntcr Mullcr rntumed the money upon
H foliiK to J ill and wns lolciscil

H No niuiiilH About It
fl Hastings , Neb , Nov 10 To the Editor
B Of1 III IlLr I WOUld likU 8tl ICO OllOUfcll to-

H mnlio a plum statement of fucW in the case
H of the romov al of thoromalnsof the family
H of thclnto ( Ion James Lilrd from ttio Junl
B nta cemetery to lnrkviuvv All the arrange
H incnts for tuolr removal wore muda with mo
H by Mr Laird in person hn bolngat the tlmo
H in our crouuds for the purpoo of selecting
H bis Inst resting plnco nnd a plico for the re
B tiialusof his father , mother and brother By
H bis direction I reserved tnrco lots from
H which ho was to choose when ho hid more

tlmo to glvo the mutter ullentiun as bo was
then about to lcavo for Washington Di

'rcctly on his return homo from Washington
to go mto the cunpniim wok of a car ago
lie npnln omo to mo nnd snld ' You know
bow ltli with me , I have bccii very busy ,

; but as soon as I get through with this cam
PAlgn work 1 will nltcgd to that mnttor , for

j 1 will not longer lot the remains of mv
H parents remain in that nc lceted nud ill kept

HB jiiico
HJ It was during that campaign that Air
W ; Luird wus Btriekcn down At his
Ht death , his dcarou friends and in aunt ,
Ml the only Rlster ofhls motliir nil knowing ofH Ills iuiotitlons and his ho irts desire deeided
V to buo him at Pirkviuw Tuitiata pcoplo

HH [ workul hard at the time to have the verdict
HH | changed but failed It was at the sameB time by the sumo parties fixed th it I , in the
HBl course of tune , shuuld move the remiius of

Hi the other ineinhers of his mmllj and plnco
I thorn at his side in Parkview Hits I dll
j llio removals were not in ido clandestinely
I for it wus not later than 1 JO p in on Novcm-
jj ber llVhen I and my men entered the lu

liintn cemetery , and it was not yet daik
when wo took our dopuituro with the ro

j tnulus V 1 Putt ,
] Suporlntciidcut Parkviov
j State of Nebraska Adams eounti , ss
I I J II I leming , county jucigo of s lid
I county , hcioby ceitifi th it W r Putt per

HBp sonnllv nppearod before mo this day , and on
HBp o ith stated that the faets sot foith in the

V foregoing article oulitled , No Ghouls About
HB& It, ' are true

I Witness in band and olllclil seal this " 1th
BE duj of November , ISSJ J It Ilimis-j County Judge

Ht Tlio Conim HBlon Dlstributins Pink
Bf' SrnAKi ) , Neb , Nov 4 | bpecial to TriE

* Bek 1 The car of thostato lisli cqmBilsaion ,
Be In chnrgoof Hon Lewis May flsh commi-

sBBJ
-

sioner , and M. C OUricn , superintendent
BBJ • of the state hatcheries stopped at Scvvnrd
BBt yesterday and loft a largo number of joung
BBJ Ush for various parties who have ponds In
BJB this vicinity The car was mot at the depot
BJfl by a largo number of prominent citizens , in

eluding the major nnd other cltj ofllcinls ,

BBf vvhooxomirod the interior arraugnment with
I much interest 1 ho car is lloely arrnngcil
f lor the purpose o * carrying llsli , having a

row of tanks on each side , la which the little
I beauties are safely carried The fish loft

hero wore mostly carp and black ba , and
BBl were very line spoeimens The Ush industiy

engah ng the attention of a number of our
people and it will not bo long buforo tnero

BH wlU be no necessity of sending away from
BJB homo to secure tlio lluost fish for la bio use

BJBv lolin P lilorXH 1ioi i Dead
BJB *

PitrMOT , Neb , Doc 4 [ Special lolo
BJB grim to inn Uel J John r. Diorks dlod
BJB suddenly last night ht 10 ocloc c from hoirt
BJB illsoa o Ilo bad Just started to bed when
BJB lus family beard a fall , and rushing into the
BJB chamber found him prustrnto on the Hoer
IJJJJJ breathing his last Dcceasod was sixty two
BBJ j cars old nnd has been a rcstdont of Fro
BJflj niort for twenty j oars ilo was u mun of
BJH sterling honesty nnd highly respected Ho
HBJj was a member ot the city council several
BBl terms and chairman of the board of super
BBJj * visors of Dodge county ono j oar Ilo leaves
BBJ] a wife and uoveral grown children

BBl Clinrgoil Willi st ulliic Hogs
BJJJL Pi attb CESTrii , Neb , Dec 4 [Special
BJJJJ' Telegram to '1 he Hue J J M MoNcal and
BJH , AndrewJ eagle are now in the lockup at
BJJJf , Humphrey charged with stealing four bogs
IJJJJJ from I uller , tiuuth A. Puller of Corlox Tlio

bogs were sold to ilenrj Solng of this place
BBJ1 icstcrdaj Iho purtlus will bo tried tomor-

row
-

at Humphrey at 1 o clock It is said
thut Mnlseul Is uu old huud at the business|UH Soma sav that lus name Is not MoNoal-

McNeal , the man who stole tbo hogs fromi

BBJI Fuller Smith & Pu lei of Corlea , cot nway
UB from the onircrs by jumping through n win|Uv dow at the Scaschutlcrs hotel at Humphrey
UH tonight Ho is a ha I man and oflicers shouldI

IJJJJJ bo on the lookout for him

BJJJJ' Two Special Kli utlons
BBV1 Diatiucic , Neb , Dee 4 [ Spooiil Tola-
BJJJJ

.
grum tolii Hue ] 1 wo bpo lal elections

IJJJJI were held lu this citv today ono to vote on n
BJJJJJJJJ proposition to Issue tS503 bonds for the con
BBJJ structlon of a storm vvator sewer on Hust
BBilr '

.' Court street , ami tbo other granting the
BBV tilcnovcr street railway a Irunchiso over
BBHi * cortnln streets Hoth iiraposlllonB carried ,
BBM tQ0 former , however , bi a small majority
UJJJJ] ' 1 bo vote Wub qulto Igh-

tIJjJJJJf Ho d to i In D Htrict Court
BJJJJJJJj IlEATiuce , Neb , Doc 4 rSpcolal Tele
BJJB gram to Tuts Deb John Ponton , aged
BJJJJJ clfhtcon , was bound over to the district
BJJB court this ovonlog lr the sum of 1000 for
BBJJ * bistnrdy The complaining witness la a half

wlttcd l uelUli woman named lrancos
Smith and is old enough to bo the dofcml-
autB

.
mother The parties are from the

JJJJ] vicinity of llluobprlngs-

PJJJJJJ To bo Uuili of ilonr
BJJJJJJJJJ Heatiuce , Neb , Dec 4 | Special Tolo-
IJJJJJJ

.
gram to Tub Heb | The county board of

BJJJJJ Buperv Isors decided at its meeting last oven
BJJJb ' mg that the now Gage county court bouse-

jj should bo built of stonu Iho kind of stone
P lias not tieen designated , but the board
J uuthoriied that bids bo udvortlsod for dlffer-

cut kinds of stone The architect 8 bond
IJJJJJJ was fixed at K5 00-

0IJJJJJJ

.

A Ira i pin lrouble
IJJJJJJ Nebiuska Citt , Neb , Dea 4. [Spcolal
IJJJJJJ Telegram tolun Ueb I A tramp giving the
IJJJJJJnauio of J, P, O Loary stole if horse belong
IJJJJ' tng Vllliam Messejadls last nltht from
IJJJJJJ' ' in front of a church ut Delta The owner

J , discovered the thief , and after a chase of
J several miles, overtook him and brought him

BBBl' to town today Ho was pound over to dls-
UJJJJJJJJJ

-
trlct court

IJJJJJJ > Iinid tne Corner SI onoBJJJJJJJjGKthP Ibuvi , Neb , Dec 4. | Special to
BJJJJJ r= Tits Ueb 1 The corner utoua ot Trinity M
BJJJJK 11 church vv as laid yesterday with appropr-
lIJJJJJB

l -

. ate exercises Thu coromonlos were con
PJJJJJjr ducted by Presiding Uldcr J W. Shank nnd

the pastor , Uov II Ij Towers , nssNtod by |
Uovs Pillanury , Terry , Wveoff , Hritton and I

Storms of this citv In memorvor T F.
Allen nnd F W. rrvino , deceased , fS" was
contributed to 1 rinltv church this nftcrnoon

Convlctnit ol Intent to Wound
FnrvtoNT, Neb , Dec 4 fSpectat to Tnn-

Hpr | Mrs Draco Asbcll , who shot nt nn-

Klkhorn' engineer some time ago nnd who
was

;
bouud over to the district court in the

sum of S10 0U0 , on the cbargo of shooting
with Intent to kill nnd to wound was found
guilty todnj of shooting with intent to
wound Tlio penalty for this crlmo is lm
prison men t for from ono to ten years

IInnccd ItcrMiirtn n Corncrlb-
Elwood , Neb , Dee 4 Ibpcclal Tele-

gram
¬

toTiir HrK J Word wis brought hero
bv, n mnn who cimo for the coroner tint the
wlfo of Tcsso Wvitt, t farmer roildlng
twelve mtlcssouthof Ilwoodhadeommlttod
siicldo this afternoon bv hinging herself in-

a corncrlb Lomostlc trouhlo is supposed to
bo the cause

Hie Pander liutlan Irlnl.-
Vatse.

.

. Neb , Dec 4 [Special Iclesgrtm to Tnr Hee ] The plea in nbvtcmont
was overruled In the Ponder Indian trial and
the enso will bo tried next Wednesday The
Norfolkanjlum case will como up on Mon
dav next

Now ntprworks
Pawnee Citv , Neb , Dec 4 [ Speciil Tot

grim to The Hek Iho first water was
jpumped, throuah PawneeCiti mnlns todiy
and the stnimplpe wnj tilled Everything
gives von satisfactori results

Applloil lor a ItoeoHor
Lincolv , Neb , Dec I [Special to

The IHk T. O McNiughton today
nppllod to the stoto boird for V receiver
fur the Farmer s bank of Hampton ,

rAlJjM ) lO AGUUC-

Jlio

.

rnrinorfl and tin : KnlglitH Hnvon't
Struck n (Innct

St Louis Mo , Dec 4 At the bcssIoii
today of the Fvrmors' and Laborers union
the joint rommlttco of the union and tbo
northern ullinnco appointed jestcrday , re-
ported

¬
their fnlluro to agree upon u plan of

consolidation mm a now committee of five
was nppnlntod to enfor on the mnttor

lialph Ueiumont , clnlrmnn of the national
)legislative committee of the Knights of
Labor , nnd ono ot the committee to confer
with the committee from the Fnrmcis' and
Laborers union , said this afternoon

' Wo have no intention of endeavoring to
effect u consolidation with the Farmers and
Lnborers' union As I understand it , the
northern and southern farmors alliances
:the Farmers Mutual Benefit association and
the Agricultural heel have consolidated
and wo are to confer w 1th them with a view
of furthonng the Intcrostsof both organza
tions In the way of co operation , not consoll
jdatlon| Wo uro both working for the sanio
ends , nnd this conference is for tlio ourposo-
of establishing conlldencain each other Wo
snail irer , so th it when the farmers put a
candidate in thu Held for either a legUl itlvo
Benntornl or presidential position wo v 11-

1Bupporttlnt c indldnto and they will do the
Biiino for us It miv bo possible tint at
some future period wo shall consolidate , but
at piesent wo will not try anything of the
kind' "

Airing Mix Grievance
PiTTsnoiio , Pa , Doc 4 Homer L Mc-

Gaw.' . who was expelled from the Knights ot-

Libor at the Atlanti convention , glvostho
pressj n statement tonight in which ho makes
some serious charges ugUnst the leading of-

ficials
¬

' of the order Charges wore prcforred
against him bv the oflicers of the Win-
dow' Glass Woikers' dissociation ho sajs ,
because ho has been instrument il in collect-
ing ovidenoo to provo that President Camp ¬
bell oT tlio Window Glnss Workers assorn-
tlon bad assisted la impoiting the for ) live
Lnglish glass blowers now ot work ut
Jeanette Ono of his accusers ( ho offered
to provo from records ) was at ono tlmo short ;

in hia accounts and only paid them when
threatened with criminal prosecution

K
, I v s biioi: loss

How Tills Grent Industry Was Crip-
pled

¬

bj the Uro.-
Lv

.
tn , Mass , Dec 4 For the llrst tlmo-

slnco
j

the great fire it is possible to make
reasonably accurate estimates of the loss
sustained by the Bhoo Industry here It
appears that full} CO per cent of the shoo
nnd leather houses were burned out Tbo
number of firms burned out numbciod
eight } , while fifteen solo leather cutters and
about sixty dnalcrs in shoo findings also
suffered bj the Qre A careful estimate of[
the loss on shoos ( finished and in progress of
manufacture ) Is a bout 7a0000 Iho est !

mated loss on solo leather is put at i'00000 ,
while the loss on heel stiffening , inner sole
nig , otc , will reach ? i. J O0J more Iho less-
on jmorocco leuther is placed at 300000 , nnd-
thit on machinery at 200 000 1 ho Hro will
cuuso the temporary sproidlng of the im-
mense shoe business of Lvnn and it looks as
if it iniLjht take somoycirsto bring this busi
ncssback-

SlltXNGK UIS VIMUtVR VNCU

A. Whole rninily Bnlicvcd to Have
Ilecn Murilcicd

Little Hock , Ark , Dee 4 The mysteri-
ous

¬

disappearance of an entire family is re-

ported from Nellvlllo John oloi ris , living
near Summervillo , Mo , sent bis wife and
thrco children under care of Joseph Graves
to Jasper , Ark I he party traveled over-
land

¬

in a wagon and Graves returned to-
bummervillo and tcportod ho had left Mrs
Morris and children at Jasper When Mor-
ris hlnif elf reached Micro ho found his fauuilj
w uro not at tbat tow u Murder and robbery
aru uuspected

ArKiiiiiir lor Kunz ? .
Chicago , Dec 4 When Judga McCon-

noil's court ofteuod this mom ing Mr Done
hue , counsel for OSulUvan and Kunzo ,
began bi - address to the Croaln jury in their
defense Ho first took up ICunzo s case ,

arguing nt length tbat there was no racial or
other apoaroat reason vhy ho should con
suirotolJllDr Cronln , and thnt tbo idonti-
llcations of him n* Inning been seen in-
tbo Hat nt HT Chirk street uid| drinking in
company with Couihliu mid OSulUvan in
tlis neighborhood ot the C irlson cottaco soon
after the murdei , were iiaompluto uud in
delloito-

Donnhoo talked at length about circum-
stantial

i-
evidence reasonable doubt , cto Ho

argued tbat O bulliv an's conti act with
Uronin could not be used against the ice
man becauBO It had not boon proved that
O bulllv m's Intention wus to use the con-
tract

-
to bring about Cronina death OSulU

van had no motlvo to commit this crime At
the close of Donahoo's address the court ad
journod

A Fair • 'orgi r.
Ciucaoo , Dec 4 Ella G White , a hand

some joungtcachorof Klmlra N. Y , who
suddenly disappeared a couple of months
ugo after the discovery of the fact that she
bud fraudulently obtained about 25000 by
forgeiy , and who spout thu mouov in specu-
lation , wus located In Chicago several days
ago and today vyas taken to Llmlra on n
requisition Slnco coming hero a i couple Of
mouths ago ulio has been Booculatlug in
buoket shops and this resulted in ber dis-
covery , her description having been sent out
by the Elmlru police

Denounced ehi Government
HncssELs , Dec 4 la tbo deputies today

the radical deputy Hara denounced the
government for dismissing Chief Detective
Guutkr who , bo said , has been made a scape
goat The government itself wus
Bible for the employment of' agents provoc-
ateur to lead oxclted mon into crime There
was a great crowd ussemolod during the
discussion and there were many collisions
with the police

Hrllllnnt AVcdillnKnt Vanktou.-
Yankton

.
, S D , Dee 4 iSpeclal Tole-

cram to Tub Hub I Harry Eller and Miss
Grace Hand , daughter of George II Hand ,
were married at Christ church at nooa lu
tbo presence of a largo and brilliant assem-
bly , many being present from Nebraska -
Iowa and Minnesota , U bo happy pair left ot-
3it for New York , and vvill salt next
W ednesday for England , to be absent lour
months

NEBRASKA} ELOPERS CAUGHT ;

A Gultty Llnoolii Ooupto in the Tolls
nt Denver

ARRESTED AND LANDED IN JAIL

Geoigo aiawvcll , Who 10 Itnscly Hevi
Hurled Ills Wire , Comes lo Grief1-

In Comnntiv AIt It Mlai
lion Vurnall

(• nilI > liovcrs Irnppcil
Denveii Cot , Doc 4 [Special Tola-

gram to Tim Hur ] Gcorgo K Maxwol-
ni d Miss Lou Vornill , both formOrlv of
Lincoln , Neb , wore nrrostod in this city last
cv cnlng and placed In jail

The statement ot the fact recalled the
of Mnxw oils base desertion of his

wife and family some months ago and his
elopement with MlssVernali It apuoars
that after leaving Lincoln the guilty couple
went: to Choj onno nnd thence to Denver
Iloro Maxwell's first nlm was to secure n
secluded rotrcit to which It would bo dlfll-
cult to trnco thorn and vvhero they might
enjoy undlsturbod their evil pleasures
JThroUfeh his nfllllatlon with the mister
builders ossoclitlon of Amorlci , ho struck
up an ncqualntincowithGoorgoII Forsytho ,
ono of the most skillful nnd best known car
Ipernors lu Denver , the boss of cirpontry
J
work on the trimw ty co npiny's power
Jhouse Maxvv oil secured for nlmsolf nnd Miss
'Lou rooms In Forsjtho's house nt UlAsli-
laud nvenuo

The treacherous Maxvv oil Introduced the
budding g irl as his wlfo They occupied a
suite of thrco rooms , and everything vent
mcrri as n marriage bell until the stroke
came Hoth Mr and Mrs 1orsj the felt a
certain prldo and admiration for the siucy
beauty of the mistnkon Lou The carj
Ipen tor , who is hunsolt a dishing looitltig
:young fellow , only obtained work through
jMr Forsytho's kindly Intervention from
Scott &, McQunid

About two weeks ago a familv named
Smith moved from Lincoln to Denver By
some curious futnlltv they wore
directed to 1S1 Ashland nvenuo
for rooms which they engaged
Uotli Smith nnd his wito know Mnxwcll by
sight , altaough his recollection of them If
ho ever had nn Introduction was so slight ns
to bo off iced by the time which had i lapsed
slnco he left Lincoln Iho family tiad heard
the sad story in Nebraska of Maxwell's
desertion , nud knew the straits in which ho
had left his wife They hid boon in the
house several days when on ono occasion
last vvcok Mrs Smith was startled nnd
shocked to bco Mnwell entering the house
She undo immedlito inquiries of Mis For
sytho nnd found that ho was living there
with Ills wife Mrs Smith watched
foi the wife and a fumily conclave
lesulted in which the resolution
was tnlfn to inform the Porsjthcs what
kind of married people they wcio harboring

It is needless to say that it fell lllo u
thunderbolt in tint respectable famllj No-
nlnrm was given to the pur who were living
in fatunus sccurtj , but steps were taken to
lmmcdiatolv bring them to justice

Mr Smith svvoro out a warr int , which was
placed in the hands of Deputy liu h Noth-
ing was daid , but the chuno( in the attitude
ortonooftho Forsjthcs must have given
them an indefinite feeling of alarm ind n
premonition ot some disaster for without
attempting to oxolnin her action nt nil or ae
count for her burriod leave taking , Miss
Vcinail left the house on Ashland uvenue
Mend ly nicjit and soon after sent tor1 hnr
trunk It wns discovered that she hid
moved to J4G0 Eighth street, while Mnxwoll
still retained possession of the old lodgings

Ofllccr Hush attempted to make the nrrrst
that night , but the couple unconsciously
eluded him Last evening , w bile on Ash-
land nvenuo ho ran across the pair walking
nnn nnd arm

' Maxwell , I want to speak to vou , " ho
said , touching him quietly on the shoulder
Maxwell saw ho w is in the toils or rather
divined it He refused to I0030 his hold ot
Miss Vernall's arm

Well what is It I" ho exclaimed defiantly
The ofllcer explained that thej wore fairly

caught
Youll have to provo it " was all that

Maxw ell savagely growled
Miss Vernall's pretty fnco was for an In-

stnnt wrinkled up into what looked like a
sob and she betrayed acute symptoms of dis
solving into a watery shovvor Hut Miss
Lou is saucy and independent by nature
She gathered all her womanly instincts to-
(ether nnd also declared with a pout and a
defiant ltttlo move , ' You 11 have to prove it "

The ofllcor didn't wait to prove It just
there , hut burriod the guilty counlo
to the nearest car Ho noticrd that
the conductor seemed to bo well
acquainted with the young Don
Ju in und took his number forfuturo investi-
gation

¬
At the Jail much difficulty was ox-

porienccd in arrivintr at Miss Lou s ago she
sloutlv maintainingtnnt she was butsixtoon
1 tic jailor said , with a Iittio gruffness in bis
tone ' Oh , put her down nt twonly two "I tell you Im onlv sixteen , ' with a stamp
of ber loot and u Hash of her oj es that boded
little love for the unuillunt juller

Despite her protestations and liberal irrlof
over the result , Miss Lou was put down utj
ulncteen , and put nwny in a cell far from
nor lover When spoken to about tbo charge ,
her face would only light up with [
n petulant gleam and Bho would bring her
foot down with the simo old exclamation ,
' Well , you can jUBt provo it now , that s
all

Mr Forsytho nnd bis wife declare that
they nro abundantly nolo to provo it ruov
are allocked and mortiflod at theii house
having been thu acuuo of these scandalous
revels

Montana's Qunndry
ItBLrvA , Mont , Doc 4 Uotli houses mett

this morning as usual Thorov as no quorum
prcsont In the sonatc Ilickurds was about
to adjourn that body for the day , vvbon Sen-
ator

T
Hedges moved tint , the sennto proceed

forthwith to transact tbo duties and busia
ncss for the enacting of necessary legisla
tlon and await tbo filial organization later
on '4 ho senator stated that he was sure
that it was bound to como before long butt
did not Btato the reasons for hit belief A
roebss was taken until the afternoon , wheu
the rules vvill bo considered Doth factious
of tbo housa occupied the forenoon in the
consideration nt the rules

.

BtisiiitBS Troubles
Boston, Dec 4 - Drlscoll It Powers , bank

ore and Btock brokers , assigned this morn-
ing

•

The ofllco of the llrm was boslogedI

with creditors , and all the satisfaction thov
could obtain was from the following uotico
oa the door

Iho Him has boon obliged to temporarily
suspend business until its affairs can bo
(straightened out

It U expected that a satisfactory adjust
mout can bo made in a fuwdays Neither
member of tbo llrm could bo found

HIiprmnnH Anilfriist mil
Wasiiisotov , Dec , 8 Ihe ilrst bill m-

troducod
_

lu the senate during this Boiston of
congress came from Senator Sherman and it
was aimed at trusts and is ld ntlcal with tbo
antitrust bill roporlod by him last ycuV
from the committee on finance Uaeolures
all trusts unlawful , gives persons power to
recover in courts wheoov or articles nro ad-[
vanccd in value by combination and declares
tbe ofllcors of the trusts guilty of inisdo-

imcauor. .

Tlio Hurlpy Ila nK Jtnbbery Cane ,

MiXNCJiroi is , Minn , Dec 4 AinAshland ,

Wis , special says , The examination of tbo-
Hurley bank robbery suspect has boea com-

pleted
¬

, The prisoner was bound over to the
February term of the municipal court under
bonds of SI 000 Tbo Tbavor woman , alleged
to be the mistress ot Oakor , will have a bear
ing Saturday

*
A Uiillrt SMtcH M nrslial Killed

HuTtEii , Mo , Dec 4 United States Mar
shal Willis , who had n warrant for tbo or-
rest of Pierce Morgan , a moonshiner , Into
last night met him oa the street Morgan de ¬

clared bo would not bo taken nllvo nnd drew
n revolv er nmVtlircd The bullet missed Its
mark nnd W flllrfwlilppcd out his revolver
nnd both fired MniultanoouMy Uoth but lots
took effect WlUls Wns shot through the
lioart nnd dlcitlnUantlv Morirati was shot
in' the stouiaclf ifiid died this morning

Another stotv Of the trngcdj Is that it was
thocon ummntmiv of n long standing feud
ostcrdny WlHIs , while intoxicated , quar-
reled

¬
with Brtnleitf Morgan's frlonds nnd was

arrested by Morgan , who Is the cltj mar-
shal Wlllm npilh being released aworo out
n warrant for Morgan's arrest, chnrglng him

obstructing n federal olllccr In tlio dis-
charge of lm duty tlo went to Morgan's
bouse , called htui out nnd the shooting fol-
lowed

¬

lo-

dU
A PKOHinillON Titusr.-

It

.

Ii Knocked Out U ) n Imllolnl Do
clslou-

Nrw York , Doc 4 [Spcelat Telegram to
Tin Hrs ] A draft of ccrtiflcato of orgnnl-
zation bi the leading prohibitionists of the
United States was yesterday submitted to
Judge Lawrence ot the suirumo court for
his approval It una proposed to lucorpor1
ate what shoilld bo known as The prohlbli
tlon trust fund association " The object was
declared to bo to secure prohibition and the
suppression by lnv of the manufnciura and
silo of intoxicating beverages , and to that
end to hold In tiust for the natlonnt prohlbl-
tlon

-
party all property that It may rceelv o or

acquire , nnd pay the snmo as the income
theieof may nccruc , to tno treasurer of the
national committee of tbo party , or-
to! such person as Bald committee may
designate The nanioi of theJproposed incorporators nro W llllam T Word
well W. louiiInis Deinorest , Horico Waters ,
John Lloyd Thomas , Husuwoll b Cliovos-
iIsiao K L unk , Willi im Joy Groo Frauds
Crnwforl Samuel Dcl! Clinton II risk ,
John P St John and A Hopkins

After caiofully inspecting the document
Judge Lawroneo declined to approve the
icortllicuto ' Iho net of 1875" ho stated , In
giving Ins reason for the lofusn ! does not
Iauthorize , in mv opinion Incorporators of n-

socictv to rccelvo and hold propoity in trust
for n political part v. nor to paj over tlio In-

comoof
-

such property to tbo troasuior of
the nntioual committee of such party "

Will Hunt Tor Spa iiIbIi DonbloniiH
San Fiu cisco , Doe 4 iSpodal holo-

gram
¬

to Tub Ueb 1 Peter Jennings , nn
old Bailer of illroy , claims to have been a-

pissonger many voars slnco with an old
pirate who , on his donthbod , divulged the
'secret hiding plnco of n quarter ot a million
dollars treasure in Spanish doubloons iho-
nlnco is Wall Island In the Pacific thrco de-
grees south of the equator A
company was organized during tbo-
vvir to search for the treasure , but failed to
start on account of the government Inter
foriug Now Jonnlngs has Bucceedod in
'interesting eastern capitalists who wore
'stopping in Gilrop to look for the treasure
'and the moneyed men came to this city today
for the puiposo of orginizlng au expedition
to limit foi tbo doubloon s-

Nntionnl Tiottlni: ISnmit of Ilevlovv
New Yoith , Dec 4 Ueforo the board of

review of the National Trotting nssociatlon
today the anptication of Dan Do Noyelles for
'one hnlf of the winnings of tlio trotter , Nel-
son in the 10ftiod race nt Hartford last
summer was heird and will bo decided In
executive session , Regarding fraud nllecd-
to have been committed In the Unlch stallion
riiofor 10 000 trotted it lioston list fal
the bonrd decided tb give no decision unt
the next mecling at Chicago in May , 189-

0Ivvo liliW 1iml I uch Otlici-
Posiow , CaU , .

'Doc 4 [Special Tolf -
gram to Tur Hie1 Iwo Pomonaboys igeu
about sixteen , tunned Priestly und Lucas
quarreled over h girl tbo dispute resulting
in ono challenging the otnor Thcv met in n-

birn list night pndfought with foils with
tno button shoved Jiack three qunrtcra of nn
inch from the pointand the point sharpened
Priestly was prottj badly prodded about the
face and chest a "

Knrtowtnl a Chnir on iw-
Ciucaoo , Dec 4 [ Special Telotram to-

TnL 1Jee | Geoigo M Jackson , who was
consul at Halifax for twenty J ears , having
bean nppolnted bv President Lincoln In 1861
died at Madison , Wis , some weeks ajo By
his will ho bequeathed SMOiiO to endow a
chair of law in tbo Wisconsin univ eisitv and
named Judge J H Carpenter n3 tbo llrst
professor

Now England's h xeurslnnlNts.-
Cuicaoo

.
, Dec 4 [Special Telegram to

The Hee J Extensive preparations nro,

being made for the entertainment of the
Now England delegation which vvill nrrivo-
in this city next Saiuiday tfternoon Iho
party consists of the governors of the Now
England stntes , the mavors of many Now
Lngland cities and 100 business men

Two Villous Sun r-

Siielt Lake Wis , Dee 4 Half of the
business portion of the village was destroyed
bv fire this morning Tbo losses aggicgato
?u5 00-

0Luvekne Minn , Dec riro was discov-
ered in an unoccupied bull ling in the town[

of lienver Crook this afternoon and half the
business portion of tno vlllutro was burnedI

before It was gotten under control The
loss Is not given ,

Gorman Mlnria Petition the Knlser
Bliiiiv , Dec 4 Iwo hundred thousnndI

minors omuloyed in the ticasury conl mines
in the Snar district petitioned the kaiser to
Intervene in their behalf They claim tbat
oven unmarried men cannot llvuou the wages
tboy now (, ct , as all things are very dear

Cut rokeo Mutti r-

Taiimquui 1 TDeo 4 The bill for the
appointment of a committee to moot and
treat with the Cherokee land commission for
the sale of the Chcrokcu outot passed both
houses ot the legislature todav nnd almost
immediately rocencd the siguaturo of Chief
Muyed

Diid from Her Wounds
Kaiamv70o , Mich , Dee 4 Mrs Mills ,

wife of the Episcopal minister , who at-

tempted to kill her child and herself , dlodi

this morning TLc child may recover
Tumpnriry insinlty is bellovcd to have boon
the cause of the deed

Him Down bviliuCarj
WiUvESUAiuir , Pa , Dec 1 Early this

morning , vvblla a crowd of workmen wore
waiting nt the Hazlo Btreot crossing of the
Jei soy Central rtffo3d( for a train to take
them to the compfiiyf's shops nt Ashley , two
trains , going In oppoqlto dliccllons , ran into
them Two men vveio killed and two otheis
latally injured , -•

7
Court Mill be Ilolil li) roinbor 13
Ciiamiiiii , S D , Dec 4 [Spoclal

Telegram to Inn Urn j Judge Haney has
notified the countjnuthorltles' that ho will
hola a term of court in this citv December
U Demurrers ahafcmotlons will bs heard
and naturalization phi urs granted

hii til*hti niisl | p Arrivals
At Philadelphia Arrived , steamer British

Princess , from Liverpool
At Southnmptofr Arrived , etoamor Lnhn ,

from Now York ,
At Now York ATnved , stcamor

Blu , from Glasgow ' f
IVIlbnvrpDrivo Teor

Clev n ap , O , Dec 4, Uy the breaking
of a rope In tv cage in a coal raino near'
Steubenv lllo , two boys named Itobort Davis
and John Dovinny wore precipitated sov outy-
live foot and killed

ltclo moil on HonilH-
Cuicaoo , Dee 4. Hidgood , the cashier for

the alleged land swlndlor , Frederlkson , was
rcloascd froai Jill to day Tne cashier gave
bonds to appear for preliminary hearing on
Dccembor 10

m

Aiiinrlcan Association Clubs Meet
CdLUHiius , O , Dec 4 Representative

clubs ot the American nssociatlon held ?meeting In this citv today to consider appli-
cations for membership in the nssociatlon
and to 1111 vacancies , but no action wus
taken

IFROM THE HAWKED STATE

Sonsntlonal Soono in a Dos Molnoa
* Court Boom

A HUSBAND STRIKES HIS WIFE

Tlio Hrulo Promptlj Arrentod null
rined Meeting [ Insane sjliim-

biiliernitcnilonta Hie Clnr-
Iniln

-

Coinplnlnt Heard

Struck I1U Wile In Court
Dks Moines , In , Doc 4 [ Spooia! Tela

grnm to Tnr Hrn 1 An exciting sccno oc-
currcd

-

In Justice Johnson's court this morn
mg George Arpy began suit against his
iBister in lnw , ltosa Parker , for board Ho-
cl ilmcd that she owed him 100 for llv ing at
his house lor thrco j oars Ho lost the suit
nmltho costs wore taxed up to him In
loavlug tlio room ho exhibited considoriblo
nnger and after spoilting a few words to bis
wlfo struck her with his fljt Ho was nn-
mediately

-

nrrostcd for ussault and bnttorv ,
tried nnd found guilty In default of paj •
mont ot the 10 fine ho was sent to Jail

sup rlntcuii ) ntH ol ( lie limine
Dks Moivi s , la , Dec 1 [Special Tele-

grum
-

to lm Hi e 1 ho BUporintondcnts of
the throe lus ino nsyltims of the state mot
hero today to consult the govcrnoi In regard
to the rcdistrletlng of the state The new
hospital nt Clarlmln h is enlarged Itsnccom
modatloiiR and can take ciro of several moro
patients than It has iho other asvlums urn
crowded uhd bo It was decided that Clarlnda
Bhould add to Its patronizing tirrltorv the
counties of Folk , Dillas nnd Madison Here
after all patents from those districts will bo
Bent to Clarlnda instead of Mount Pleasant
ns heiutoforo

Hearlnc the Clnriniln Complaint
Dcs MoiMvs Iii , Doc 3 [ Special Telo

grim to Ihk Hek J Iho railroad commls-
slonors hciud ted i the complaint of citizens
of Clarlnda nifalnst the proposed nbandou-
ment

-
of the Clarlnda &, St Louis railroad

The rcceivor presented figures to show that
thu road bud was in miserable condition , the
tics rotten and the culverts nnd bridges un
safe , so that uiiIobs repaired the raod was
useless Ho showed that the rcceiv or had
no money for Improvements and reuairs , and
hn thought the road might ns well bo aban ¬
doned , for no one could afford to run it6Mr T E Clark , appearing for the citizens
of Clannila , iuslstod that as thoj had put
considerable money into the building of the
rend it outrht notJ0 bo abindoncd without
refun line to them what thoj nod paid out

Iho commissioners utiswcrod tbat the )
would miho a personal inspection of the
road before deciding lbov will visit it to-
morrow foi Unit purpose

vltmCitv J ) inocrnts Km If} .
Sioux Cm Ii , Dec 4 [ Spoclal Tele-

gram to Iiie UrE | Iho democratic state
ratification mooting hold hero todaj was
lather n disapnointlng uffair in point of at-
tend meo Ihoro were only compnrativ ely
few democratic le idors of promlnenco pres-
ent Llaborilo prepiratlons , however , had
been m ido by the local uomoc aey nnd the
proerammowas carried out Governor elect
Holes irrlvcd In the morning and wns mot at
the train by tlio reception committee Ho
was scortod to the Pcavey Grnnd opera
house w hero n public reception vv is held
In the eveningnuothor public meeting was
held nt the opera house whlcb was nidressed
Dv D O Finch of Ds Moines S L Heatow
of Churitou Judge W H Mcilonrv of Des
Moines , D F Miller ot Keokuk and others
who made short speeches Xherowas also a
torchlight procession 1 ho cPlobr ition closed
with u (, rind banquet In his romnrks at the
banquet Govoiaoi lioios avoided ull political
allusions and confined himself to general
felicitation on the result of the election

Shot in a Mjstorious Mimnpr
Des Moims , la , Dec 4 [Special Tele-

gram to Tub Uel | Mrs Lewis Duwa , llv-
ing

-
near Hichmond Washington county , met

with a sudden and tornblo death in some
mjstorious minner Sunday night Mrs
Duwa was expecting some neighbors to como
in Sunday nicjit , and sbo wont upstairs to
change bor dress She had gone but n few
minutes when the report of a gua was heard
by her husband Mr Duwa hastened up-
stairs nnd found bis wife with a gunshot
wouud in ttio head aud his gun upon the
floor Ho ut once aiousod the neighbors and
the unfortunnto woman was cared for Iho
wound extended from below the cheek bono
almost straight upward to the center of thetop of the bead iho gun had boon banging
in a horizontal position and the supposition
Is that Mrs Duwu accidentally knocked thegun down und it was discharged bho diedMonday

lowiirt Banner Itpiblloan County
Des Moinfs , lo , Doe 4 [Spealal Tole

gram to Iiie Hfe J The veteran Tippecanoe
club of this city offered during the lute cam
paigu a handsome republican banner to the
county that would cot out the largest ncr
cent of last year s republican vote Iho com-
petition was open to democrat and ropubli
can counties alike nnd the decision was to bo
left to the republican ! stnto central comnilt-
tee Chairman Prty decides that Winno-
bago

-
should have the banner It polled tbe

full republican vote of last year and twenty
over , which was the largest per cent in pro
poition to thosizoof the county of any in-
tbo state

A TrmiK Company Fnll ,

Dcs Moimi , la , Dec 4 | Spoclal Tolo
gram to The Ukc Iho place of buslaess
of tlio Dos Moines Irumc company , Davis &
Vnnco proprietors , was closed today by the
sheriff on a writ of attachment filed by the
Citizens National bank in the sum of $, 00 ,
and other attachments followed , one by tbo
Des Moines Saddloiy compauv , 300. the
MnsoiiloTemtilo rssoelatlon , 120 , and Fran
cis Genesor SiJI II

givito im : IltcssT-

lio KoinlcciWoinl CorroBpondoiico .
• to Ilo Ma ilo Public

CoLimuug , O , Dec 4 Governor Forokor
gave out tonight for publication the entire
correspondence between himself and R. G.
Wood of Cincinnati in regard to tbo ballot
box contract forgery which " figured in the
Into campaign Iho correspondence was
brought out by un nrtlclo publlslipd In the
Clnclnuutl Enquirer , intimating that Wood
had made a confession vvhh b would , when
made puhlh , Implicate soma men high In the
republican part . iho nrtlclo lYassownt-
ten as to leave lltllo doubt that Governor
Fornkcrwas the ono rolorred to A telegram
which the covornor sent to the Lnqulror
states that ho has been ready at ull times to
tutnish any Information whioh ho possessed
In regard to the matter and saying that ho
was entirely innocent of tbo imputation
vvhcU' was sought to bo cast upon him

, •
Vienna* Mmvv Hlookudo

VirssA , Dec Iho cltj Is snowed up,

again Prov Islons are from 15 to 23 per cent
idearer on ai count of the impeded commu-

nications '1 ho postal sen ice is done on
sleighs

Only n lliood Ulscnue-
Cuicaoo , Doe 4 The case ot supposed

smallpox ut the county poor house turnedI

out today to bo only a sevcro case of blood I

disease •
_

Krlly Bleu * ItiotiardHon
San Fiuvcisco , Cal , Dee 4. [ Spoolal

Telegram to Tub Ueb ] Mlko Kelly today
signed Hardlo Kichardson to ploy second
base at tbo same samry bo got last year

American Trottlmr Hoard ot Appeal * •

•Cuicaoo , Doc 4 lhu board of appeals of
the American trotting association cleared
the doocot tonight and adjourned A great
number of cases were decided Hlazevvood ,

started at Kearney , Neb , under tbe name of
King was protested aud bis winnings ro-
tamed The protest ts sustained aud the

winnings ordered redlsttlhuled The horsewas ilnod 1100 nnd suspended until the linelipoid In iho case of the association ngalnstJ Ij Curloy nnd George r. Kid wall of Ho-
ntrlro

-
Neb , nnd llnnnor Hov , nllas Hcitrleo

JIko , the mon nnd liorxo wore expelled forringing nnd fraudulent entry nt KuirnevC. C Hates of Dccorah , la , expelled by tlioat Louis club , was reinstated

ai iuca run T> oNDiuiiAM >

Stnnlcj Tells or tlio Ciloilcfl of llcr
lorrld Trnain

NewYohk , Dec 4 The Hnrold will to-
morrowprint

-

a letter from Hcorj M. Stiti-
loj which was barded to the Hcnldcorres-
pondont

-

nt vlauwah , November JO In the
letter Mr Stinlov Bays thnt looking back
over what hns boon neconipllsliod ho scos no
reason tor discontent Over and above the
happy ending o' their appointed duties
they have not been unfortunate In
geographical discoveries The Aru
wlml rlvor is now known from
source to bounio The great Congo foi oil ,
covering as larco an nrev ns Franco , and the
lberlin iienlnsuln can now bo lortilled ns ab-
;soltito fuots Iho "Mountains of the Moon
Jhave been located nnd Kuwenrori , or the
Cloud King , " robed lu Internal snow ,
]has boon aeon and explored Mount*
James Gordon Uonnott ana MacKinnon
coucs being but giant sontnos warding off
npp.oach to the inner ureiof the CloudKing 1 ho connection botwi on Albert LIWard Nj iuzi nnd Albjrt Nvutizi his been
dlseoverol nnd the extent of tbo former'ltiko Is now known for tlio ilrst tlmo

Knngc nf tor range of mountains hav o been
truersed , sqparntd b such trucks or | nst-uro lind ns would nuke American owbovs
iwild with onvv Klght undoi the burningopntorwo have fed on hlnikbcrrles nnd
quenched our thirst with cijst il water fresh
:from iho snow beds We also luuo been
j
nblo to udd nearly six thousand
squura miles of water to Alctoila N > itizijOur uatur illsts will oxpatl no uiou new Hpo ,
)cics
discovered

of nnimiils , birds nnd plants thnt ho has

It will take us nil to aaj what now stores
:
of knowlodga have been gnthciid fiotn
unexpected discoveries 1 his cert ilnlv has
been tlio most extriorulnary expedition
1 have over led Into ATrici A vontuhlo
divlnitj seems to have hodcel us while wo
jjournujed 1 say it with all ruvcrebco It
has impelled us vv hither It would otTocto its
'own will , but , uovcithcless , guided and pro
tcctud us "

Stanley then cocs on to toll nt length
of the sufferings of the icar column
after dlsobevlng his Instructions tlio
'loiriblo expenenco of the idvancod
'column whleti was lost iu the bush nnd thu
'six dajs' soirch which ho bid to Hud it , thu
death of luinesoii and others the sciruro ol
Emm Pasha nnd Jephson bj the rebels their
rescue , otc , nud adds

"lephson's own letters will describe his
'nnxictv Not until both were In tnv
'camp nnd tbo Lgjptinn fugitives mifo
under our protection did I begin
'to sco that I wis oulj' cvrrving
'out a hlchor plan thin mine Not o 10 olllccr
who w is witn mo will forgit the miaeiies ho
his endured vet every ono that stirtol
from homo destined to march with the nil
vmeed column and to shiuo its wonderful
ndventares is hero to day , safe , sound and
well

rAIAL WltLCK

Xluco PiHscntreii * Hndlj nnd Seven
Sliuhily Wounded

Pai is , III , Dec 4 W hllo tno Mattoon
accomodation westbound was crossing the
'lorro Haute &. Peoria railioil tonicht the
rear coach was run into by a freight on
cmc Iho coach was thrown cntiiolv
from the trnck J H Flnlrsehiem-
of' Cbicaeo , was ba Uj cut on the head und
'suffered internal injuries

Llijan Hall ol Kansas 111 , back injured
Mis Wont Grover of this citj , back in-

jurcd
-

, ribs uud collar bono broken
Seven other persons also received Blight

Injuries

Tlio Dentil Hecord
New Haves , Conn , Doc 4 Genor il

StcphouK Smith , onoof the most prominent
military men of the state died this uioiniuc ,

To Bridire tlio CumuiM
Pahis , Dec 4 Iho Autorito sajs thatan

English companj has applied for a concohslon
to build [a bridge across the English cban-
neb

A New Oiloan4 Itlnze
New Oitiriss La , Doc 4 Murraj A.

Berger , groiors wore burned out tonight
The loss is estimated nt 100 000 Ono fire-
man was badly injured by falling walls

Pullman Car Murks Damaged
Chicago , Dec 4 lbo car worl s at Pull-

man wore dnmneciTSlUOOOOby flro tonight
Iho flames were confined to the drj kiln

. llonil Oflcrln s
Washington Doc 4 [Spoclal Telegram

to The Bnr | Honds offered 5Ji3100 at
1 2T , 13 600 ut Si 04 %

County Cloik Rocho was busy jester
daj sifjning ponslon pipois Ihoioiuo4-
oU ponsioncia on the Douglas county
list

An Old Ilruss Knonkcr
The riffoforoldbr 1930s aiitlquo nnd-

irons , old brnss door knoolcors otc
giv 0 nn exceptional vitluo to reallv good
exnmplo3or that Bortof biicabiae , b ivs
the Ilaitford Times Desiring to got
nn old brass door lcnocUor , Mr J. G-
.llutlibun

.
gent to Litchfield as a UUolj-

plnco for such it thing but fulled A
h lonO of his who was going nliro id then
undortoolc to look iiji 0110 in Fiigliind
und ho found ono in old lYiclilloUl ( with-
out

¬

the t ) the town whoio tlio pondo-
tpusand

-
hjpochonditiicold Dt Johnson

was born
It Is it lnrgo KnocUor , having a lioart

of Modus 1 , and if the iiucst thing of tlio
lsind to bo found now It came ftoni tin
old house that was built in 17Cj , when
coucoited Uov , dt utile or Bobei , was
just loarnlng the august unit wondoifiil-
ohniactor of tlmtsupeiHtitiousbutschol-
urly

-
old suviigo whoso lifciind convolu ¬

tion his astonishing Jntor biogriiphj litis-
mmlo itrimoital With tlio old knocker
nro the screws , somewhat rust > , whioh
hold it to the old onk door

Honors to Ij * snltc.-
It

.
1ms fnllon to tlio lotof an Atnoiicnn-

to ctocta monuinout to the oxploroi Ia
Sallo , The situation is Lint lu pule ,
Chicago , the giver of tlio monument ,
Judge Lumbal t Tico , sajs the Toronto
Mail Though wo in Cunndu liavo uu
historic interest in Ln Sullo , Montreal
having been his base of opoinllons , tbo
people of the western btutos liavo tea on
to honor him Ho was undoubtedly the
( Use iv Into man to visit the west nnd to
stand on tlio slto npw occupied by
Chicago

Ilo wont west with 11 doflnlto purpose
in view tlio discovery o ( the route
across Amoi lea to China and ho prose-
cuted

¬

his intention vlfornuslv until he
armed , not at China , but nt tlio mouth
of the Mississippi , whore ho was assus-
slnntcd.

-
. LaSalfod house , near Luchltio ,

is said to bo still standing , though 111

ruins It should bo rosorvud us Camilla's
memorial of the dlscovorj of the west

A Yoanir Girl on Mount Ararat ,

Mount Ararat has this autumn , foi
the ilrst time , boon ascended by iiyoung
girl sajs a Bt Iotorhburg dispitch to
the i ndon Daily News It seems that
the forester Mlokossovltch , accompan-
jed by iiis daughter , who is only sov on-
teen voaraof uiro , nnd by lits sou , a boy
of fouituon , un dor took the nscont , in
the company of thrco Kurds Tlio
strength of the boy vvaioxhuustcd when
thny nrtlvedat a hoiglit of 14000 foot
and tlio father stopped at the height of
10760 foot The joung girl ttndjtlio
thrco Kurds , however , continued the
ascent until ihov roaohed the top 10-

117
,-

) foot Theto the girl foil ill ft0111

tlio intense cold , and in the doacunt wus
obliged to dojignd upon tlio Kurds for
suppoi t.

NEW YORK HOTELS ,

Homo Queer ImuureH ol lliclr Sup-
ply

¬

Accounts
I wni rather lniiro) cd a few davs-

ngo bj the discovorv tint some of tiio
hotels in Now Voik ate inn proclsolj
nltoi' the fashion ot the gioat drj goods
hoiHos , savs Once a Week One ot the
Impost hotels in town has this Bvstoin ,
and It Isuuiledoutthoioughlv thiotigh-
ovorj dopvrtniont luo stores nro do-
llvered

-
1 to tlio bookUooiiltigdoputinetit
nnd then ie old to the man ufcis of the
Jhotel Iho butendur , for instinco , ;

bujs ill the liquors , nnd the propiietois-
of the hotel do not ciro whether ho-
stonls nionej ovci the bir oi not , for
whatever goes ovoi the bur is his own ,

Iand ho will 111 utlciUbo stealing ftoni
himolf-

Ior
.

instunro , the booUUeopor of the
]hotel sills the birtotidorn cot tain gindo-
of wlilsKv utSltUa bottle The whisky
costs the hotel IK ) cents una the bai-
tondcr

-
lot ills Itatso much ngliss , so

that ouch bottle turns In about 1 10.jIlo' keeps the prollts Iho sumo art uuro-
niont

-
Is made with the bjtchci aud the

Ibukci of the hotel , who receive uiw-
Btpnlies und 1110 enabled togotbiclc
thelt moucj tliiough tlio rostaiuunt-piices All of Iho assistants in the vari-
ous

¬

don 11 tmciits aio dlioctly under the
Jcontrol of the chief of the dcputinoiit ,
but' the HUppi liuundotit of the hotel has
the option of dlsehaiging uny 0110 in the
hotiso at vvill

The uihuntajro ot the plan lies In tno-
thoinugh attention to detail winch the
'iiiiuin „ois ot the dtlTcront dopiitiuonts
give to tholi nn no ot thu w nlv of cti-

iiig
-

on the big un ivunsuj-
1iiiln

.

nihil-
Colonul II G. Irout in the Kovom-

]bet Scribnir glvos the following pun
picture' of Ktinii Ptsh , whom ho know
ibout thlitcon jcius ago

In poison Umlii is a slender man of-

nidhitn hoiglit and tou h and win
Iliguro Ho is sutntlij , with black ejus
mil linlt His face is tli it of a studious
piorusslonal mini , and that impiussiou-
is noightoiiod b the gl iscs ho ilwuva-
wcitif His attitudes and movements
ate , however , veiv inert Ho stands
Jorcct and with his hauls togothci , is if-
ho had boon tr iluod us u soldici Ho
was always loticcnt about himself , uid
]his lnstoiy wis known to no 0110 tn the
Soudiiii 01 the piowtncsof the Iquator-
Ho

.

, was supposed to bo a Mohammedan
j urn not sin0 th it ho nild that ho was ,
but I am quite suio that he did uot donj-
it when I asked him It has become
known itct lb a ho is Gciinnu , of lini-
voisitj

-
i oducitloii , but there who in ui-
at that time who thought ho vv is a Tuiic-
of ultaoidiuaij acq 1111 oinqnU Hois-
coituuilv a man ot gicit ibllitius 111

'many ways , and 01 stton eti it ictoi-

.t

.

Icinrin h llirnnc
The English throne used in eoion

tion
t-

ceioinoiiios of the kingsand queens
of Gicat Biitiini , and which is bo splen-
did

¬

in its covering of lich silks , velvet
and gold is , lu fnct , slinplj an old oak
chun of itntiquo pattern it lias been
used on all Kttite occiujIohh for the pist
(GOO 3ciro , nnd pcihups oven longoi ,
im uij icputiblc vvntcis clniming that
Ithov have discovoiod tinccs ot its cv
iistoneopiioi to the olovcnth catiluiv
Ages of tibO have made Iho old oakjfrnmowoik 11s haul and as tough in iion
The b ick and side of this ch 111 tin ono
vveio founcrlv piintodui viuions colors ,
ull of which ate now hidden bv heavy '
]hangings of sitin , silk and velvet The
imagic powei attributed to the old lelio
lies in the suit , which is m ido ot ji ,
honvv tough lookingsmidstonotwonty
isix niches 111 lengthseventeen nud 0110-
half iiichos 111 width , und niiioteeu and
|one hnlf inches 111 thickness T oiig be-
fore

¬

it vv is wrapped in velvet uid
,trim mod in gold , to be used by the Tu-
dorsandtlio

-
Stuaits , this old stone of

tstones burved as a seat during the coro-
nation

¬

of the carlj Scottisn kings
r"
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Absolutely Pure i
This powileumvuiViirles A irv el of purity , ?

Btieiiiiti and vv lotcsomoacs * More economl- * {
cal ilmu the or lluarv muds and cannot ub sold }
Incouipctltlniivvltliiho multitude ot low to it * ,
sbort wolght alum or pbojjiliats jiovv lers Mlot hi in can * ItovAt , IUiunu IoiniKlt CO , 10J 11
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lAHlEflNr MCnirccfORoyiLr fAL
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is By 'HAit 'V y cuKe ro

loirTiMrnrnA' - ' m (

SANTA : A IH : AND ; GAT : R : CURE
For sale by Goodman Drug Ca

ABOUT CLOVEST
WiitayouaruljuylnKuIaiM relnrnjItrrthlttlitiroU- • uclikEilniiai airlrell ul-

rffA UViutlrap ltliliuriJUk
J H uood iiluruH llku Hutch * |MkH-

HAVlciii ximiir uihI ore vvurR BKfl-
WnOlXlS unlfiul lo niiJe If jnu t H7I1EJI7 wiini tu know ion Al' Jt v-
tijaxr ( vr> in general Mun W B

' T you 5i Tjiiuii o Hitj ohm a IiuicuiNsoN , jk t jt , w. y.


